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ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

All liallows' Canadian School.
YALE, B. C.

ES'l'AHLsHC1- D 1890.
Conducted by the Sisters of Ail Hallows.

- THE LORD BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Vale is healthily situated amongst the Cascade Mouutains. The Schoolbuildings are most confortable, and are surrounded by lawns and pretty gardens.i the i'laying Fields there are two tennis courts and a croquet grouini.

THE COURSE OF STUDY INCLUDES.
Ioly Scripture, - - -
Iistory and Geography, - -
English Language and Literature,
Arithunetic, - - - -

Class Singing and Drill, - -

- Music,

Frencli, Gérman, Latin,
- Natural Science,

Drawing,
- Painting.

STAFF OF TEACHERS:
English Subjeds

and Latin,

Frencli & German,
Music, Piano, -

" Violin,
Drawing or Painting,

Miss Shibley, B. A.,
Kingston University.

Miss Hart, B. A.,
Miss Kelly, B. A.,
Trinity University, Toronto.

Miss Shibley, B. A.& Sister Alice, C. A. H.
Miss Moody, Sister Alice, C. A. Il., Miss Hart. B. A.
Miss Money, Cert. Assoc. Board. Sr. Local Centre.

Miss Moody.

SCf-1O TERFMS:
Winter Teri, -
Suimimer Termn, -

School Ilours : 9 to 12, I to 3.

Ist. Sept., to 20thi. Dec.
20th. Jan., to ist. July.

Study Hour : 7 to 8:1Two private Exanîînations are held during the year. Prizes are awarded at Mid-sunmner. Reports of Condud and Progress are sent home at Christmas andMidsunnner.
Pupils are prepared for the McGill University Entrance Examination, and forMatriculation.
Also for the Associated Board of the Royal College and Royal Academy ofMusic Exaninations.
Also for School lxaminations of the Royal Drawing Society.

Entrance Fee $5.00.
SCt-OOL FEES: (In Advance.)

Board and Education - ..
Music, Piano, - .

Violin, -

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,

- $20.00 a mnonth.

$5.00 a mxionth.
- $5.00 a montl.

ALL HALLOWS' SCHOOL, YALE, B. C.

VISITOR:

-

Study Hour : 7 to 8:30



ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

Work undertake9 and carried on i9 Yale, B. C.
bg the Sisters oî All t4allows'

Corrrpunitg, îrom N4orîolk, England:
Parochial Mission Work among the Indians, - Begun 1884.
Indian Mission School for girls, 30 pupils, - - ,, 1 .
Canadian Boarding School for girls, 40 pupils, - - ,, 189o.

Staff of Workers:
Three Sisters, Miss Hart,
Miss Moody, Miss Kelly,
Miss Shibley, Mrs. Woodward,

Miss 1-1. Woodward.

Chaplain (Provisional appointment) Rev. H. Underhill, of
S. Paul's, Vancouver, B. C.

Prayer for the Children of the Schools:
Antiphon, Al thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great

shall be the peace of thy children.

V Take this child and nurse it for Me.
A. And I will give thee thy reward.

Let us pray.

O LoRI) JESUS CHRIST, Child of Bethlehem, everlasting God,
bless, we beseech Thee, Thy children whon we have taken to nurse
and train for Thee, that they mnay be true, pure, obedient and ready
to do their duty in that state of life to which it shall please Thee to
call themn. And grant us grace so to nurture them for Thee that they
mav be received into Tli everlasting Love, who livest and reignest
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.
Amen.

Commemoration of those who have gone out
from the Schools:

Antip/hon-They will go fron strength to strength.
l. And unto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth every one of them in Sion.

Remember, O gracious Lord, for good, all who have gone forth
from us ; pour out upon them, evermore, Thy Holy Spirit, to
strengthen, deepen, chasten and purify them ; that, giving themselves
up to Thy service, they may do and suffer all that Thou willest, and
finally may reign with Thee in Life everlasting. Amen.
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1bpmn for 5t. flMicbael anb Rit tnoelc' 3Dap.
Christe sanctorum dects Angelorum.

IIRIST of the Holy Angels Liglit and Gladiess,
Maker and Saviour of the human race,

O may we reach the world unknown to sadness,
And see Thv Face.

Angel of peace, may Michael to our dwelliing
Down froi higli heaven iii mighty cahniess conie,
Breathiig all peace, and hideous war dispelling

To hell's dark glooim.

Angel of night, may Gabriel swift descending,
Far from our gates our ancient foe repel,
And, as of old o'er Zacharias bending,

In temples dwell.

Angel of health, imay Raphael lighten o'er us,
To every sick bed speed his healing flight,
In deeds of doubt direct the way before us,

Guide us aright.

Mary, the harbinger of peace supernal,
Mother of God, with all the Angel train,
All Saints be with us, till the bliss Eternal

In Christ we gain.

Be this by Thy thrice Holv Godhead granted,
Father and Son, and Spirit ever blest,
Whose glory by the Angel Host is chanted,

By all confessed. AMEN.

"The Blessing of Peace."

We Cve in etirring times, and evente
follow each other Ln such rapid suc-
cesW-on, that we are hardly able to
realCze the things that have been, be-
fore we f'nd ourreWlves awept onward
to share in a natipn's heartfei't thanks-
gt'ving for the things that now are

Only i fe<w months ago-'.t seems
1Lke yesterday-our hearts were wrung
with anxiety for our countrymen eur-
rounded, by the enemy ln Ladysmith

and MafekLng. Thereafter came a
day of mourn.ng for the heroee elaught-
ered a.t Spi-on Kop.

General Buller's reverses at Tugela
River, Lord Roberte' appolntment to be
Commander -.n Chief, and his subee-
quent management of the war, Cronje'e
surrender, Dewelt's explo'te, held us
speUl-bound for a little while. Now
they are pasWCng from our memories
with other incidents connected with this
sotruggle, to g..ve place to joyful pride
in the triumphant return to England
of our great General, Lord K..tchener,
after peace had iheen procla-Lmed
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throuhout HLs M1ajeOty's dominions in
South Africa.

Beneath the etate'y dome of St. Paul'
Cathedral e-n London, the King and
Queen and the representatvas of the
nat''on gathered to offer their service
of thanksig''.ving to A'mn!ghty Goi, Who
had ,u.',ded the counse'!a of our rulers
to prosecute thls war with prudence
and mercy, Who hadt granted success
Io oa- arm/*:3, and Who had at '?ngth
'n flis Divine goodnetss given the in--
e;tmnab'.e b'esing of peace to our Em-
r.re.

The B.shop of London preeached the
sermon on th,'s memora.o'.e occasion.
Taking for his text the words, "The
B-ase.ng of Peaze," he said: "Andi if
t i.s obviously a blessing to ourselves,

it a piec2e of unworthy cant to say
that we beieve lt Is a bleasing also
to our gallant foee? Often -'n the
course of the many Lntercesslion ser-
vces we have had in this Cathedral,
and in other p'aces, for the success
of our arrms, we have been met w'th
the quest.on, "Why shou'd your pray-
ers be heard rather than the prayers
of the other :.de? They are pray-
.ng with equal confidence to the same
God, in the name of the sume Jesus
Christ, for succese for their arma."
Our answer then was preo:sely the
same as .t Is to-day; "we were ap-
peal'.ng," w e said, "to the God of J·udg-
ment, by Whon actions are wetghed.
We only prayel then, Lf we prayed
as Chr'stians, that, if it was His vill,
we m'.ght succed." We believed thon,
as we oe2eve now, that there is only
one "hes.t" for both s'des, that, there-
fore, 4n the HIghe;st Wilon, we were
both prayïng for the one thing-and
that even if our words diid not take
thLs form, our thoughte spoke In the
wvords of the PiaLni, "The Lord s'.tteth
above the waterflood, and, the Lord re-
mar.neth a Ring for ever." And for
that name we went on w.th confidence
to say, "The Lord shall g'Lve strepgth
unto Hr.s peop'e, the Lord shall give
Is people the blessing of peace." There

k. iio inconsistency, therefore, in 'ue-

IN ýTIIE' WI-CST.

if£v'ing that the prayers of bnth na-
t.ons are answered In the gift of this
bs cing of peaze. And sinking all
thoughts now of enm,'ty or revenge we
shall welcome as fellow-subjects of
oar Empkre, as those likely in the fu-
ture to he'p us to buLld up a pros-
perous South Africa, and those who,
shar':ng our re'iglon, should help us
to spread there the K'.ngdom of God,
the very nen vho have been our foos
so lonr.

And Lf lt is a bleslng to both na-
tCons, It I a blessnlrg to the brave
s&,'ers who have fought and bled, and
marche- and counter-marched, and
watched n:ght after nlght. T'hey have

receCved the thankls of both Houses of
Par:Lameit, but we must thank God
for them to-day; we must thank God
for thic'. courage, their perseverance,
theLr cheerfulne-,3, their unselfishness.
theCZr se*.f-control. We muet thank
Goi tha.t now at last th-eEr labors are
ended, and that the pr.ze of their toil
lis the b'essing of peace. And If to
those who wil come home alive and
well, or go back wth honor to the
Coloni.e from whi.ch they came, peace
is a bieosing; so It Is to those who
wth sad faces and aching hearts will
see in the ret.urning legions the va-
cant -pLaces o-f thoee vho w.lI return
no more. There -s a blessng In the
pcace for themn,, for Ùt teLLs them that
thetr dear one dild not die in vain. "I
wiüli appeal," saLi Mr. Ruekin at the
end of the CrIlmean war, "to the tes-
t.mony of those whom the war has
cost the dearet, I ask their testi-
mony to whom the war has changed
the aspect of the earth and the -Lmag-
ery 'of Heaven, whose hopes ,t has eut
off '.e a. sp'der's wea, whcse treasure
Lt has p:aced in a moment under the
seas of clay-those who can never
more see the sun rise, nor vatch the
cmrnuing light gild the eastern clouds
wethout thinking what graves It has
gided first far down behind the earth-
1lne, who never more shall see the cro-
cus b'oom !n apring wvithout thinking
what dust t la that feeds the wild
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tfowers of Balaclava. Aok the'.r wit-
ne-s, and see iLf they will not reply
that t Je wdåA with them and with
the'rs, that they woud not It were
othervw,'se, woula not If they mlght re-
ce'.ve back thelr gift of love and life,
nor take aga.'n the purple of their
blool out o the breastplate of Eng-
land." Would the w?.tness of those
whose hearta are buriLed beneath those
i.ttle crosaes ln South Africa be a
'fferent witnem0 to-day? "The bless-

Lng of peace," then, we acknowledge
in our praylers, we turn Io God and
thank Hrm first In our Te Deum and
presentLy Ln our solemn Eucharist. ln
God's name let us keep the bless'ng
ao those who b.Ileve that they have
rece.vei it from. God Himself. Let
us mar t by no excesses, either now

or on the rèturn of the vdlctorious
troops; and not fortget in the softer
days of peace the lesons we have
been taught In the stern echool of war.
In the las't letter rece'.ved from the
front yesterday these words occur : "It

i u splendidi experience that everyone
fi galning, learning more and more of
the thf.ngs that are real, the thinge
that matter Ln life, acquiring from the
bracLng ef-fectis of meeting discomfort
and danger, somerth,.ng of self-control
and endurance, and pati.ence and cheer-
tulneis, ·that shoiild always remain
wi'th them." May they always re-
main with us, and may the lessons
wrought into the very fibre of the
nat!.on'e character by the discipline of
war be deepened and not blunted by
the bieseW.ngs of peace."

E

131.
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A Prayer for the King.
Edward Vil. Crowned in Westminster Abbey,

August gth., 1902.

ORD, Who hast called King Edward
A Monarch great to be,

Give hixm of 'Ily dear Likeness
And knit his heart to Thee.

Fromn childhood's earliest hour,
li iiiaiiliood's gracions Spring,

Tlv call wvas still before himî,
'o serve Tlhee as a King.

No hour of life's experience,
That lie lias ever known,

But rested 'nieath the glory
And shadow of a throne!

To suffer for a season,
To lie in feverish pain,

To taste of iortal weakness,
Ire raised to serve again.

>Tis thus Tlion did'st prepare himu,
lis Sacring to endure,

Tlhe Crown, and Orb, antd Sceptre,
Ejaci kingly emnblemn sure.

Dear Lord, our prayers grow bolder,
His nîeed we knîow is great,

\Vith Thiiie Ownî Presence help him,
To bear such Royal State.

h'lv crownèd servant stands lie,
To hear and to obey,

Thy Vroice of Love and Wisdomn,
iis Coronation Day.

Witlh hcart and(I voice united,
H is people to Thee sing,

"God bless our Royal Edward
"God Save our Gracious King P'

ALL 11ALLOWS 1- THE WEST.
Yale, B. C.
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Catholic, Yet Protestant.

The Coronation Proclanation.

At the services held throughout E4lng-
Land e:multaneousiy with the corora-
tion a.t Westnnster the follo'wing proc-
lamation le appointed to be read to 'the

r "3:rsl-R rioca,imn unito you ED-
\VAR.D, the Son of Hew Majesty the
late most gmac:ous Queen Victor:a as
mir undoubted Klng.

*Tl: day the Kin;g and Queen arc
Anonted and Crowncl in mianncr foi-
low.Ing:

"F·lrsL Hie Majeety takee the Oath
prtaining to hs hi'gh Office, to gov-
ern the people of the United Kingdom
of Great 13iLtalin and Lreland and tie
Dom:n'iorns there'o b-clongling, according
to the Statutes in Parliament agr-eci
oni and to the respective Laws and Gus-
tome of the sname; to cause Laws and
Justice, in Nlercy, to be cxecuted in l.l
h.s Judgmients; to the utmost of his
power to ma.initain the Laws of God, 'tihe
true çrofess'ion of the Gosp2l, and the
Trotestant Reforned Rc1I;ýgiIon estab-
Lshed by La.w; and to preserve inviol-
ably the Sottlm:nt of the Clhurch of
lEngl.and, and the Doctrine, Worsi-p,
D:scipLito an.d Government th:reof as by
Law esLab:shel in England.

'Tien H:s Majcsty la soLEmnIy An-
n:ntec., as Kiings, Faireets, and Prophes
of old were made a-n cons:crated to
teach ani goveirn the p-ople ont Isaiael.

"Ho thein is g:irded wi-th the Sword of
Just.ice; invested wi.th the Imperial
Rob'es; reentcd with the Ortb, the
R.ing, the Septre af the Cares, the
SceYtro of the Dove, the Enei.gns ut
Khingty Power and Juetice.

"Then Ils Majeoty le Crownec In the
ancient Chair af St. Edlward.

'Ann being Crowned, he la pzrsentea
with tihe Hoily Bible, tbhe rnost valuable
th:ng this world affords, wherei.n la

v:a-cdm, wherein. la tihe RoyaL La-w,
wherein are the lively Oracles of God&"

'Atter the Ciriunatio-n of tthe King

the Queen also la Anointed and Qrown-
ed.

"And, finally the King roceivce the
HFomago af the Peers and Bishops, who
h'ave been surmmoncd for that purpose."

It :s usual to point out, in connection
wLth this subject, that the term "Pro-
testant" la not to. be met with in any
formuLary of the Church of Engl'and,
and in parbicular,, thait it doea not occur
anywhero in tlhe pag:s of the Frayer
Book. Soime persons may ver.y Likely
be astonfshed at t'his ta.tem:nt; but .it
l s'trc·tly true, ani anyone who cares
to do so may veï-'fy It for himseit.
The word Clatihol/c" occurs over and
over again in the Frayer Book, but 'the
word "Protestant" not even once. And
yet there la a cErtain reservatlon
which It ls only rl.ght to mnake at the
present t:me. Thcre are cert·ain edji-
tions of the Frayer Book, just Lateiy
p-uá>lahed, capeod "Ooroniaition F;ray er.
Books," In which the service appo.nt-
ed for the Coronat'on of our King and
Queein :s bound up with tie strvices of
the Book of Commoni Prayer. Now, in
the Ceroniation Scrvice there occurs-
as you w:Ll aa be awaro-the Ki.ng's
Coronaton Oath. It occurs in Section
Vl1. And in that Oath the King soi-
cmniy pledges h.mself to maintain "the
true profees:oa of the GospeL, and ·the
l'rotce'anit Rcfortme2d Religion establish-
ed by Law." t is onliy natural then.
for peoplio to ask-da view of thc facts
that have aIready been stated-how tt
carme to paes that this expression, -Fro-
testanit Reigion," found its wmay into
the Coronat-on Service, and in what
sense It l there used. And the explan-
ation l really a ver-y smjp'e one. The
present form of Coronation oath Is
not that wthich wae aîmlnptcred ta
Edward VI., nrucr to Queen ELiziabeth,
nor to any of the Stuarts-nor ta James
I., nor Charles I., nor to Charles Il., nor
James II. Up to the Caronaton qf
William a-nd Mary, the King had prom-
lsed simply to uaphold "the true profcs-
s:on of the Cospel. establighcd in this
K:ngdom," without anry re.ference a.t ail
to the Refor-Imed or Prottstant char-

ALL ALLOWýýS IN TIHE WlSi'.
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acter of the Eetabh!shed C'hiurch. Dut
in 1689, by the sole aut:hority o.I Par-
damenit, a great change was madc in
in the wordLng 0f tne Oath. And the
reason for this charoge was the experi-
enc thxougeh whch the nation had
passed under James Il. Jam:s Il., you
w11 recod1ect, was a llman Catholic,
or (as peopLe then puit it) a. "a.pist.'

And yc-t, in spite of he' Rcnman Oa.t.holic
belief, he had taken the Oath in the
usual form. I's Riomish adývisers 'had
assured W/m that the expresslon, "true
profess&.on of the Gospel catablished by
Iaw," dd not neceahily denote the
Church of Eng'band as !t ·then existed,
but m!ght juet as well be taken : qo
mean "the Church in communion with
the Pope." And so, w;t'h th!s undýer-
standing-or rather, misunderstanding-
in his m!.nd, and wfith this iprvate re-
cervation., J.ames Il. had taken the Oath
1in its old forum; and then, a . few yeare
atterwards, wheci the nation had fournd
hIm out, he had to flee 'the country..

What, the.n, was to ho done, in or-
der to protcct the true character o'. t'he
Esra?ished (hurch, as Tieoitmed anri
non-Papal? It seemed as though thre
was only one word in existencz that
could effectually meet the case. "Sup-
pos:ng that t'ho word 'Reforrned' alone
had been used, the Church of Rome it-
self has been 'reformed' since the Coun-
cil of Trenit. If they coulid ho'd 'that
'the Churcrh by law estabidshed' mevant
the Church in communion wi.th the
Pope, what other worc than 'Protest-
anite wculd dedroy thEir contention ?
For 'Froteetarit,' with al i'ts varlous
meaning, has never b'en used .0cr one
in cornmundon wit 1 i the Pope; and in
th:s way, a word bedng wanite:1 to ex-
press a purely negat.ve sense, the
use of the word 'Frotestant' '!s not
on.ly j.ud!if.l'îble, but' as a, reaecit
wrIter has poilnited out, 'even desir-
able.' And 'a man who rejecto Papal
Infalliity need not comiptain if he ibe
called a Froteetant, though he may
believe with all hs heart the ancient
Catholc creeds, and all the articles of
the CathoLic Faith.'"

The word 'Frote'iant," therdfore,
was insErted by ParlLament into the
CoTonation Oath--not w.ith any idea of
'ts be.:ng oppoSal to "CathoLic"; for 1
the sa;me Service the King recaives his
royal R:ng exir.cssly in token "of i-
fence of the Oathokic Fa.th," ard fir
joins in the Creed th.at confceses the
'One Catholfc ard Apostolic Church"-
but :t was inseritei amipLy as tho oppo-
a te of "Papist," or aivehrent -of th a
Yope. Th:s is i-ts strictly historical
and prop:r sense, as usad in the Corona-
blon Oath, and in thLe sense, ot course,
.t be.longe to us o the Church of

Extract frolm sermon preached in tihe
Par.sh Church of Lýme R.gia, En.g-
Land, by the Rev. G. Ottor.

Leaves from our Journal.

May-Mt er tihe onfi:rnation, which
took place on. the 2n.dt ot May, our l.ttle
Chapel was agaf-n given over to livork-
men to finish the -abterations and r--
pars v.hlc'h they had tegu.n in 'April.

NWcely 'miadle viarinihed a:ats of light
wood, have tjaken the pVac of ·the old,
well-worn orne.4, they are placed so as
to face the A"Jtar, this is an unusual
arrangement in a School Chapel, but It
1s adopted in our case on account of
the nilitéation of space. Four smal
cio:r seats anid seats for the Sisters
are p'aced c!hijtwise àt, thýe Ciha.r<el
end. A new Prayer Deak, a seat for
the B:ahop, and an Aitiar rail, have also
been procured, aU very dmUal and sm-
pie, but ;hielp!ng to niake the appoint-
mente in God's phace more compide and
reiverent than we have ever had them
before.

Ouir hopes of buiidIing a large and
beautLful permanent Chapel are defer-
red for the preean1t, but writh such an
imroved builIing in whieh to assenble

for dalIy worship we canJ afford to wa.it
patienitly. Patience la a strong vir-
tue. in It lies, to a. very great extent,
the secret of ail true success.

Th-.s month there were no picnice, no
fancy diress partJee or concerîts to break

ALI, HAI,WVS IN T EWET
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the routtne of work. Indieed a cruel
edict wentt fortt!h from the "sê-at of gov-
ernhient" in the Slstcr Superlor's of-
f!ce, that al thought of reas'uritg waa
to ceasee unJtll th examiinatlons were
over.

Four trying ordeals mut be assed
before "phtay" would agaun 'be lawful at
All Halows! Fortuniately tihe wea-
ther was Lovely, andi the giarden was
radiant wilth the bloom of rosas, syr-
'.ngas, and honeyeuckle, so a great
deal of enjoyment could b3 found out
of doors by weary k't!tle studen;ts who
strumrned and stud.ed, and studied and
strummed from "early morri t.ll dewy
erve," u'n)t.i one n:morable day in June,
when thee exaxnner appointed by the
Assoc:ated Boari R. C. M., afnd R. A. M:,
arrived to su(pervise t!hn paper work,
e.ements pf rmusic. I 'lave wgiltten
"arrived," tut it would be more ac-
curate and accord:ing ta facts to state
that the flutter was occaioned by his
non-arr.vial, and tihe recelpt of a tele-
gram statlinig t!hiat his traAn was hel.d
for twenity-four houre at Calgary ow-
:ng to the destruction of a. tridge,
and authovizing the Sistew Superlor to
appoint someo.ne ta puipc-iise tihe ex-
am:nations for h:m on t'he appoInted
day. Fortunate.y a, regiVstered tud-
get containing the all-iTgportant exam-
Ination pap're hai aliready arrived and
was wa.ting at the post office, so the
Rev. J. Antle, of Holy Tr,.nity Church,
Fairview, who hiac come uip to take the
services and Instructions In the school
Chapet for that week,. kindIly consented
to act as Mr. Lee W1.lIaîn' substitute.

A week or ten dlaye latcr, Mr. Lee
Willams h:nself -arrivei to take the
practical muslc examination. What a
long and anxous day that was for us
alU 1 Inito what dWit'ha of deepa*r we
were flung. flow our hope3 suddenly
rose, how we diared once even ta feel
rather corracent, then again how dark
clouds of gloomy desponxdency crushed
our sp:rits, a.nd, Like Bruce of Scotland,
we "gave t all up in lone despair," un-
tIl at [ast, at long laat, the ordieal was
over, and we lea!rned w!th thankful

hearts htat out of the twenty-threc
pup'.s who had gone In for the practical
(p'.ano) examination, elghteen has pass-
ed su&cessfully, and three 1.n theory.

Or. the 9th of June, tihe Rev. A. Dor-
rell from Ashcrott, came.to pres!de as
local exatminer for the McG1t1 matricu-
Latlion examinations. Five pupils tried
for thfs. We heard', after six or seven
weeks' anx!ouB waitting that ALL ha.d
pasied, succfuglly-.

Then at Laet when the June roses
were beg!nning to soattEr their 8>etats
and the ma-ture beauty of midsummicr
madk a.L nature joyous, when it s:emed
Imgperativo thait lesson books houldi be
put away, and ail "hunans" should join
the b:rds ani flow-ere in holidiay-mak-
ing, then the Royal Drawling Society,

fro<n London, sent out theár belated
examniat'ion pa·pers. and once more the
children wcre caught and shut up ý[n
an Ogre's Oaste, w5thin, while the sun
shone golden wütlhout, and the flowEre
bloomel and b.rde sang galIy. These
are very good things in tIhemselves as
we all lonow, but on th:e occaslon they
werû a sad temipttat.on ta our littie
art:sts who longedl, to look out of the
w!nldow when tihey ought ta have been
gazing at the b'.sackboard, or to be
play:'ng with the floweïrs lnstead of
gu.dIng their pencils in "memory
drawi:ng." Bu-t tha't suclh temalions
were ree'ted oi that flair sumimer day,
we rnay feel sure, for the suc.cess which
comes ta atl good earnest work came
to Al Halîows in the dïawing exam-
[nation as bhithely as it attended the
three prev:'ous exaiinations. The pa-
pers weere sealed up a'nd sent away to
Lordon, and in due coursa of time,
twenty-two cert!-Iicates arrived, twelve
of these marked wLth Honor, showIng
us that only thre.e in the class had
fa'led. It was a very humble beginning,
only in the First Division, but it proves
that the systen of drawing as itaught
at ALI Halwows is goo.d s0 f ar. Nert
year a more ambitious attempt will.
we hoPe, be mads.

To vary the mono.tony of tJhjs month's
work, the Ind[an scihool closing and
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l.setribution of prizes came as a 4leas-
anit d:version. The R.ev. H. Undilh.iU
very kindl.y took the cha.ir, and a barge
aud.ence assembled in the school room
to wi'ntess this most p.easant annual
funct'.on.

July-On the 2nd., tlhe clce!ng exer-
c!ses and dlstrlbution of r.zizes of 'the
*Canadian School took place. The
B:shop of Nelw WeotIminster klndly
came to pree'de a-t the afternoon cere-
monies. The Archdcacon of CoLumbla
and th( Rev. H. Underth'il arriv2d ln
t:me for the evin-ing cQncert.

On the even'ng of t!he 4th, part of
the "fan:ly' took t'heir departure East-
ward-bound for the summer holdays,
on the morning of t(he 5th the rrnain-
ing part expected to go Wcetward, but,
aLas, alas, we were reckon.'ng wittiout
the C. P. R. on titat d'ay of al <day'
in the year,, the pasenger train was
cancelled, couiri -anytheng have bcen
more heart-rend'ng?

Fortuna.tely we are "ol.d 16m:rs," and
know how to d'cal with such c.merg-
enc!ee. So the wjrrs were set in mo-
t!on.. and through the courtesy oif those
n11 high places in the service c>f the

comany, we were comforted w5th the
assurance before ,wv went to slecp 'tiat
n:ght, that a "apecial car' would be
sent uç and wouli s!op at the school
for rassengCTrs. Accord:-ngly, on the
afternoon of the fo!.low(ng diay we wre
able to slanl at the gale and fron that
po:nt of vantage see our "family'
safely ipliaccl on the tra(in for their four
hours' ra',iway journey to the coast.

The Teachere and S:stirs disersed
a few d:ays later. To what d!ffer.nt
po:nts they were al hastening In search
of long-parted fr:ends, heai.1h, or rest.
One took heir way to sunny Cal.:fornia,
othere to tfhe "purple-h aded moun-
tans'- of the Rockles, a fouarth, who
was saytng a Long good-bye to the old
schoot, ber Alma Mater, wenet to a new
m ning town in a far-off diglilet of
Br3:tis- Columbla,, *a .flft1h was ieturn-
ing. a.iter some years' of absDnce, to
%-:sit th.- large citie-s of Onitarlo, a sixth

IN THE WEST.
had1 fr'e-nde Living 1indce the "'Star
SpanLe'd Banner' of Washngton State.

Some were stay!ng behind quietly to
look a.iter the Iridan adhool., for we
have, LVttle ones th're to motherr and
tako care of all the ycer round'.

Augut-The diaye of tihes monith went
by uneventfully, A mu'ttude of enmall.

U.t!cs, chiefl.y needlework and house-
cleanng, marketd' the wceks. So much
done. so *iuch Left to do, It wa thus
we macle our Iroeaý'c calculatlions, re-
m'nding oureeles sometlimes whimsl-
cally that

"The fLnest life lies oft in doing
fnely

A mult'tude of unromantic things."

M:ss Ellis le'ft on the 11th to sail
North. hav.ng been engag:d to take &iD
work among the Ind)i:ans of 'he eI-
k:rk Dlocese, undler Bishop fompas of
the C. M. S. M'esion.

We are ex!p:ct'',ng new Teachers to re-
nifrce our staff next termn.

The :*mrov.menite, r -agars, and add.-

t'on to the Incdan Echool tu•ldlng have
been g'o'ng on for sevrial monthe, When
we rece!-ve It back frctn the workmen's
ha.nd9, we sta!il fee, as !f we are liav-
:n« almoet a whole new bu.i1:ng n-

steact of oniy -a very pmai. parit of one.
The apprcach to the Chapl from the

garden : greatly Improved. Up et
stepi or two on to a Eimiall ve€rdiditiah,
through a narrow, gray-pastered hal'.
way, Instead of through the old, shab-
by barn,.:ke pass2ge of former days,
wh:ch, hcwever, carried out more en-
t:rely the idea the Idea of the G'Lable-
Chapel, wh'!h, frcim association, will
always be so dear to us.

Scptember lst-As I cclsi the rages
of our sumaer journiaL, memory, as us-
ual 's busy, look:Ing back over the sea-
son that !s gone. mariki'ng t1lh succees a
we have, hat, the tzirems we have
m'ace In many (iirectiona, and aiove a.Li
counitrg up> our blcesings, so many, so
r:chly s'trewn all along the path we
h:ave travelled s:nca Ascensiont'ide, by
thre samr d:cur Fvath. r's hn4.
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About Places we Know.

tiontreal.
An Old M:ty of thie 'eow World.

It seems ra.ther rash to offer what
!s merely a col'ectilon of vtry h.azy
memorree to the Eldiitor to form one of
the secm.ee of -artlicLs "About Places We
Know.'

One's early recollkctfons are so liIIle
to be rel.ed urn that one Io afraid of
beng accused. of "nakling ilt all up."
The reader's Indulgence la tfherefore
asked for what la rolbably a very In-
accurate account.

Montr;lal :a one of the not b.a.utfu'y
s.tuated cit·lee ti A'merica, being built
on the terraces of Mount Royal, ovcr-
Look:ng the St. Lawrence. The summit
of the moud'ain le reached by a wind-
:ng road shaded wdth maple tre:s and
when onc reach:s Lookout l'o:nt the
view la someth:n'g nev(r to be forgotten.
Jus, beaw one are2 the cong"r-g,tEf.
roofs and sp*ree of the c!ty gleanmIng
.n the s'unlighit, anl t1oycnd the broadi
St. Lawrence windiB ks way to the Gul.f
and far away to the sourth can be seen
the Adron.acks.

What str:kee the stranger most fort-
.hly in Montreal ls the mixture of
tr'uosH ag <. racy ani; .the s'.,range.
vnglng metïaevaidmn and the ways

of the Twen!tetih Century. There in
Notre Dame Cathecral :a a statue of
St. Petr,, the fcet of wýhlch are worn
em.ooth anid sh.ning by the Upe of peni-
tenta, w:le her., Lut a stone's throw
away are banrks andl bus:ness blocks,
surroundbed by a trowd of busy, bust-
L'ng hu'manity, ail vtry pract:ical, mdec-
ern anl Almler:can. The Bons cours
market on a murket day !s a Verî,t-
abl.e Tower of Babel, wh re one heare
every var:ety of intonation-thj habi-
tan patois, the troad tonce of the
Scotchmian, the brog·ue of the Ir:thmian,
the twanig of the Yanke-, andl occasion-
aly the K:ntg's Eng'aeh. The French
Language and the French V:ople predor-
Inate however, anidt th:re are no leas
than forty Romnan Catbolf.c Churches in
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the c!ty. It le a strange sight to
seo a Corpus C'r:sti of St. Jean Bap-
t:ste rocetøIon fillng thIroug-h -the
streets of a modern cty of ·the New
Wr..rlt.

But t la Monttretal in winter that ts
the real, tylp:oal Monltreal, and 1-t arous-
ce long.ing miemories to th'nk of the
cr:sp. clean, Enow-covered streets, the
t!nkle of sledgh bele, and the g'ay par-
tes set'tiig out for long drives, or
skating, or tobogganing. At th.e car-
nrva1 time, edbecially, Montreal la at hgl
best. The w:hole of Don:'rrLon Square
'a occupied by a <ra±gniffileenI Ice Jpalace,
Lighted at nlight by thousands of elec-
tr:c lighrvs, w.hich niake the ice walis
gleam and glt'ter wiith g'reen and blue
and cia'rMmeenlt t.nts, niakiig it look
liko the hcime of fiairis. Tihen too,
there are sicm-ihoe trants at n!ght
ant fro:m the c.ity one can see Long Unes
of torches iAenKdlng the!lr wiay through
the woods on the mountsa,!-n aide and dils-
appear'rg ovcr the suminiilt.

A carneval In the Vietctria Skating
Rink la an lnt'ensely lntercgting sight,
tihe whcruo c'ty goes to it and on·e sees
some wondierful exhbilltione of skaiting.
EJe*rycir skates--.men, women arb4
ch'Ldiren, aiftholugh the -wonen are, on
the w.hote, the bct ekaters, ankt one
m'ay see wiaitzee and sets o!f lancers
danced on the !ce wilth the futniost gnace
and precsion.

Hstorically, Montreal la one of the
mosat Lnteresting places In Canada. Its
site wasa selected by Champlain In 1611,
although It was not until some thirty
years later that the cý.ty was formally
founded with a solemn dedication ser-
v'ce by the Company of Mfontreal, un-
der Maesonneuve. For the first fifty
years of its existence, the village had
a hard fght for lite, being continually
at war wLth the surround4n'g tribes of
IndLans.

After the fall of Quebcc, dur:.ng the
Seven Years' War, fontreal was the
las tatronghold of the French in Can-
ada, and It was at the Chateau de
Ramezay on Notre Dame street, that
the artt.les of capitulation of all (an-
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ada were f.nally signett, Df un.nterrupted peace and prosperity.Durfng the RevolutIonary War, Mont- Montreal Is a charming place on thereal was agaLn occupid by a hostiLe whole and one longs to return thereforce in the shape of the Arnericans for a v'stk, tut to live-well, to me
under Montgomery. In l.ttle more no place on cartth .e like the Rocky
than a year, however, they were forced Mountains.
to evacuate the city, and since then WINIFRED ARMBTRONG.the record of Montreal has been one

Al Hallows Canadian School.
- Closing Exercises and Distribution of Prizes.

APTERNOON PROGRAMME.

I. PIANO DUEr, "March from Capriccio Brilliante,"
Miss Flewelling and Muriel Underhill.

CHORUS,

PIANO SOLC,

4. 7IOLIN SOIO,

5. SONG,

6. PIANO SOLO,

7-

8. VIOLIN SOLO,

9. PIANO SOLO,

10. FRENCH ROUND,

I I. PIANO SOLO,

12. VOCAL DUET,

13. PIANO gOLO,

CHORUS,

PIANO SOLO,

"The Sailor's Lullaby."

"Elegie,"
Louise Ferguson.

"Sleep, Baby Dear,"
Eileen Hoops.

"Hush a Bye,"
Muriel Underhill.

"Arabesque,"
Ethel Raymnond.

BALL DRILL.

Selections from "Norma,
Alice Ladnier.

"Souvenir,"
Susie Pearse.

''Minuet,''
Eileen Hoops.

llendelssahn.

Gade.

Gatty.

Lane.

Aeyer-Hel»zund.

Karganff.

Junior Class.
Paderewski.

Oh Wert Thou in the Cauld Blast," Afendelsso/n.
Muriel and Ella Underhill.

Sonata,
Daisy Dodd.

"April Showers,''
"Deuxième Mazurka,"

Muriel Underhill.

Beethoven.

Junior Class.
Godard.

14.
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Al Hallows' School,

YALE, B. C.

"The clos.ng exercLaes and distribu-
tion o prizes took p lace in this school
on the afternoon of July 2nd. when the
Lord Bishop of the Dioceoe occupied
the chair.

The school room was (as usual) beau-
tLfully decorated with ferns, pink roses
and syrCnga, and the pupi'e, forty-
four ln number, (all of whom, with one
exception only. are coarders, day pu-
p'ls not being received) were drersed
in white, with breast-knots of white
flowers. in the centre of each of which
nestled one or two violet paniees, giv-
ing thus a delicate yet unobtrusive
touch of the school colors to the'r cos-
tumes.

A very pleasant programme, conaÉat-
tng of songs, violin and plano solos and
a fancy Dali dreil, was presented be-

fore the BCshop read the prize liât and
addressed a few worts to the pupLis
and teachers, expressing in warm terms
the pleasure it gave him to see the
markied progress the school was mak-
ing in every direction, and the honor
he felt it to be so privileged to assist
in their great annual function.

Clase prizes, prizes for Latin, French,
ArÊithme tic and English Literature, a
goid medal for conduct, bes!.des twenty-
one certificates for music won at the
recent examination of the Associated
Board of the R. C. M. and R. A. M.
were presented to the several success-
fui candidates. amIdst hearty applause,
and then the school adrjourned wLth
several speci-ally invited guests to par-
take of ice cream and cake in the etudry
and dLning hall.

A delCghtful entertainment was given
Ln the evening, for which tickets of
adm'selon were sold at the door. The
following programme will show how
varted wah the performarnce:

PIANO SOLO,

VIOLIN SOLO,o

CANTATA,

EVENING PROGRAI1ME.

"Scherzo,"
Miss M. Shildrick.

Valse,

"THE ENCIIANTED PALACE."
Characters:

King,
Queen,
Princess,
Prince Charining,
The Chancellor,

Mae Cook.
Daisy Dodd.
Muriel Underhill.
Aline Day.
E. Hannington.

Three Pillars of the State :

The Wise Man,
The Poet,
The Court Jester,

Cecily Galt.
Peggie Hunt.
Ella Underhill.

T/he Fairies .
Queen Fairy, Margaret Gravelev.

Aiendant Fairies:
Olive Day, Ursula John, Mollie Lang, Kathleen Lang,

Beatrice Westwood, Beatrice Inkman.

Hummnnze/.

Miss Mo2ey.
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The WI,icked Fairy,
Dorothy Westwood.

Vlage aidens :
Ethel Raynmond, Winifred Bell, Alice Ladner,

Ferguson.

VIOLIN SOLO,

SOL.O VOcAL,

PIANO SOLO,

CHORUS,

PIANO SO.O,

SOLO VOCAL,

PIANO SOLO,

CHORUs,

VrIOLIN SOL~O,

C1o m7s,

PIANO SOLO,

WALTZ,

Ladics and Gentlenen ofthe Court.

"Sereiade, "
Miss Money.

"Slminiber Song,"
Muriel Underhill.

"Dance des Gnomes,''
Eileen Hoops.

"Wh1at wvill youi be,"
Junior Class.

"Prelude,'"
Susie Pearse.

'The Baby on the Shore,"
Elinor Hanington'.

"Hungarisclie,"
Daisy Dodd.

"Flower Song,"
Senior Class.

"Concert,"
Miss Money.

"He, She, It,"

Junior Class.
"Mariana,"

Miriel Underhill.

"Aberdeen,"

GOD SAVE THE KING.

loszowski.

Godard.

Gai/t'.

Rachminaninoff.

Grossni/h.

Scharwet'nka.

Pinsuti.

Siedl.

Gaity.

Mlac f arren.

Orcliestra.

The operetta 'The Enchanted Pal-
ace," was a zharmiLng performance,
rendered with grace and spirit. The
singing throughout was very pleasing;
the violin solos by Miss Money were
beautifully rendered. The orchestra,
cons.sting of piano, organ, two violins,
mandolLn and drum, was a delightful
success. Only one encore was allowed,
although the temptation to demand

more was, under the cCrcumotances,
very great.

The pupLis, teachlng staff and ais-
ters of All Hallowe' are to be warmly
congratulated on th's successtul clos-
ing to a most satisfactory and suc-
ressful term of hard work and blose
application to study.

Many fri-ends from Vancouver and
other poLnts were present. The B-ishop

Loulise
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t.f New Westminster, Archdeacon Pen-
treath and MLas Mildred Pentreath, the
Rev. H. Underh&ll, frocn Vancouver, Mists
NiurLel Green, from Ladner, MIsi Agas-
sLz from Aipassiz, and Mrs. Pearse, from
Kamloops, were ail of the house party
at All Hallows' on th,!s occasion."-
\ancouver World.

_- -* - *+-

PRIZE LIST.

Form III, class Drtze, Vera Erick-
sen; Form IV Jr.. class prLze, Ella
UnderhLll; Form IV Sr., class prize,
\Vnifred Bc'l ; Form V, class prize,
EL&en Hoops.

Class A, Scripture, Louise Ferguson;
Class B., Scripture, Suse Pearse; Class
C, Scripture, Marjorie Armstrong ; Clam
D, Scripture, Margaret Graveley.

Class A, French, Da-sy Dodd.; Class
B, French, Mae Cook ; Class C, French,
Marjorle McCartney; Class C, French,
Dorothy Broad.

Jr. D.v., Latin, Louise Ferguson.
Sr. Div.. Arithmetic, Alice Ladner.
Jr. DLv., English Literature and Com-

po'.tion, Aline Day; Sr. Div., English
LCterature and Composition, DaIsy
Dodd.

Jr. Div.. General Improvement, Olive
Day; Sr. Div., General Improvement,
Marjorie Tunstall.

Neatness and ~Order in School, Mur-
tel Underhill, Ella UnderhIll, Gwendo-
le-ne Bell.

School-room Monitreise, Ethel Thynne.

HONOR CERTIFICATES.

For General Proficiency, over 60 per
cent. in each su'bject and a total aver-
are of 75 per cent.:

Form III, Ursula Johnson.

Jr. Form IV, Marjor-e Armstrong.
Sr. Form IV. Suste Pearie.
Form V. Lou.ése Ferguson.
Form VI, Daisy Dodd.

Honor Roll.

For the Year Sept. 1901, to June 1902.

FIrst in Merit.

Names on for one monthÈn the year-
Ella Underhill, Muriel ShIldrick, Doro-
thy Westwood, Aline Day, Florence
DavLs, Beatrice Westwood.

Names on for two months in the year
-LouLse Ferguson, Ethel Thynne, Kate
Tunstall.

Names tn for thrce months iLn the
year-OKlve Day.

Names on for five months In the year
-Ursula Johnson, Beatr'ice Inkman.

Names on for seven months in the
year-MiurCel Underhlll.

Names on for efght monthe in the
year-Aliae Ladner, Susie Pearee, Daisy
Dodd.

The teachers' votes were taken on
thesie three nanes, amd Datay Dodd won
the go:d medal by a majority of one
vote only over Suste Peareïe.

A spect.al prize for good condhuct was
awarded fo Sus!Le Peare by the Sister
Supertor.

M-cGili University,

ENTRANGE EXAM1NATIONS,

June, 1902.

The foUowing names were entered for
thts examination, and we hear that all
have successfully passed, though we
have not receLved 'partIculars of their
marks: E.1een Hoops, Ethel Raymond,
Alice Ladner, Frances Palget, Florence
Davis.

Wéle print the fo!owinr as il was sent
Io us]fromn M/ontrea!, thinkin' il ztay be
ineres/ing as showigý'(r th," Position Ail
Hallows' lakes as r.eg ards aliCnada in
/hest nuisir exanina/ions :
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EXAliINATIONS IN MUSIC
Of the

Associated Board of the Royal
Acaderny of Music and thc

Royal Gollege of M usic,
London, Eng.,

In conjunction with
McGILL UNIVERSITY.

An arrangement was made a year
ago in accordance with which McGIU
UnCversity undertook to carry on
throughout Canada the Local Centre
and School ExamÈnations in Music hith-
erto conducted, by the Assoc.ated Board
alone, and successful cand.dates wi.ll
herealter be entCtled to recelve certifi-
cates bearing the imprimatur of the
University as well as that of the As-
.oc.ated Board.

These examinations cover every eub-
ject, theoretcal and practical, andf are
most judiciously graded. The standard
is exceptionally high. and those only
recei.ve certificates who show real mer-
it. Next year there will be an exam-
Lnation for Teachers' Certificates, in
addLtion to those already estabiished.
eSyUabuses and full particulars may

be obtained fron the Registrar of Mc-
GiLl Universdty.

The followÉng candidates have been
succeswful Ln the examinations just
heýî1:

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS.

PLanoforte (Senior Grade).

(In order of merÉt).

HLda M. Bàngay, Vind'sor, N. S.,
(honors).

Mary C. McCarýhy, Quebec.
Kate Eden Heaps, Vancouver, B. C.
Maud McKnnon. Montreal.
Annie S. Fraser, Charlottetown, P.

E. I.
EugenLe Lewis, Montreal.
Claire E. Gordon, Vancouver, B. C.

Agnes 1. LancefMeld, Hamilton, Ont.
Enily J. Trembath. Vancouver, B. C.
Ida Martneau, Ottawa, Ont.
Edna BuckpLtt, Sarnia, Ont.

PLanoforte (Junior Grade).
(In order of merit).

*Mur-1el Underhill, Yale. B. C.
Helen M. Grantham, Hamilton, Ont.
MurLel Thon, Sarnia, Ont.
*Margareît K. Doddý Yale, B. C.
Florence E. Turver, HamClton, Ont.
*Muriel Shildrick, Yale, B. C.

H'armony (Junior Grade).
(In order of merLt).

Oi.ve M. B. Clark, Montreal Annex.
P. Q.

W'nifred R. Jaques, Westmount, P.
Q.

Vera Chataners, Sarnia, Ont.

Rudiments of Mu.sic.
(In alphabet.lca order).

Bart.ett, Matlda, Sarnia, Ont.
Clark, Lilian, Sarnia, Ont.
Dav's, Nora, Sarnia, Ont.
*Doid, Margaret K., Yale, B. C.
Gordon, ClaLre E., Vancouver, B.. C.
Grantham, Helen M., HamUlton, Ont.
Hyatt, AnnLe S.. Dickinson Centre,

N. Y.
Jones, Rette, Sarnia, Ont.
Lanceield, Agnes I., Hamilton, Ont.
Lewis, Eugenle, Montreal.
McKLnnon, Maud, Montreal.
M.cMQchael, Eleanor. Montreal.
*Raymond, Ethed, Yale, B. C.
*ShCldrick, Muriel, Yale, B. C.
Thon, urtel, Sarnia, Ont.
T. ver, Florence E., 'Hamlton, Ont.
Twohy, Ada, Ham.ilton, Oi.t.
Varnurn, Fiorence, Sarnia, Ont.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

PLanoforte (Higher DLvision).
(In order of merLt).

Pansy B. Fle-.shman, Vancouver, B.
C., (wLth distinction).

*Sus!e Pearse, Yale, B. C.
Ethe May Wynde, Montreal.
Jear. L. E. Weber, Vancouver, B. C.
'E.Ueen Hoops, Yale, B. C.
*Ethel Raymond, Yale, B. C.
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'Mercy E. Wilkinson, Vancouver, B. C.

Panoforte (Lower Division).

(In order of merft).
Edfth Constance Forredet, Vancouver,

B. C.
*LouÉe Ferguoon, Ya.e, B. C.
Flora A. Barnes, Ottawa, Ont.
*Alâce Ladner, Yale, B. C.
*Kae Cook, Yale, B. C.
*Gladys Lord, Yale, B. C.
*Ella Underhill, Yale, B. C.
MNary Ellen Campbell, Vancouver, B.C.

Panoforte (Eleuentary Division).
(In order of mertt).

Wnifred B. Carden, Vancouver, B. C.
Constance Amy Perceval, Vancouver,

B. C.
Dorfs Wilbers, Vancoluver, B. C.
Helen E. God-frey, Vancouver, B. C.
Mna Wylle, Ottawa, Ont.
*Beatr.ce Inkman, Yale, B. C.
Jennie B. Harrison, Vancouver, B. C.
*Marjor-e Arms3trong, Yale, B. C.
Irene WhLtaker, Sarnia, Ont.
*Marjor(e McCartney, Yale, B. C.
Constance A. Heape, Vancouver, B. C.
*Dorothy Broad, Yale, B. C.
Sylvester Grfieli, Weber, Vancouver,a C.
*WCnndXred Bell, Yale, B. C.
*Aline Day, Yale, B. C.
*OiLve Day, Yale, B. C.
E.lzabeth G. HIcks, Vancouver, B. C.

VÉolin (Lower Division).
Darwn E. Ostromu, Vancouver, B. C.

Rudfments of Mumie.
Eva May Taylor, Montreal.
Ethel May Wynie, Montreal.

4* ~*4 4* -_______

The Royal Drawing
Society.

(INCORPORATED 1902.)

PRESIDENT: H.R.H. PRINCESS
LOUISE, Duchess of Argyll.

VICE-PRESIDENT : SIR GEORGE
KrKEwicHî, K.C.B.

ART DIRECTOR: T. R. ABLETT,
ESQ.

Examination of Schools,
1902.

Report for British Columbia,
Yale, All Hallows.

General Report for School.
"A very good result in Division I.''

Signed T. R. ABiErT.

HONOURS.
Marjorie McCartney, Ella Un-

deThill, Gwendoline Bell, Maud
Hainersley, Florence Davis, Fran-
ces Paget, Margaret Dodd, Louise
Ferguson, Susie Pearse, Ellen Mar-
strand, Zeta Clark, Gladys Lord.

PASSED.
Dorothy Day, Eileen Hoops,

Ethel Raymond, Alice Ladner,
Kate Tunstall, Mae Cook, Janet
Tunstall, Ethel Thynne, Marie
Cross, Dorothy Broad.

Honours 12
Passed Io
Failed 3

Total 25
t' -e -1 - -

School Register.
September, 1902.

i Marjorie Armstrong, Ft. Steele.
2 Dorothy Broad, New West'r.

w -
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3 Gwenlolinle Bell, Surrev Centre.
4 Winifred Bell, " "
5
6
7
8
9

I o

12

13
14

'5

17
18
19
20

21

22

23

24

2,5

26
27
28

29

30

31

32

33 3

34
35
36
37
38
39
4<)
41

1ytton.
Silverton.

Vancouver.
Nelson.

Vancouver.
Victoria.

VYale.
Vancouver.
Cranbrook.

Nelson.
Vancou ver.

Rossland.
Firlands.
Cariboo.

Laula Nichols,
Claire Corbould,
Violet Ladner,
Eleanor Paget,
Dorothy Tunstall,
G \Vendoly T unstall,
Rutl ''unstall,
Gladys Campbell,
Dora Leigliton.,
Lilian Greenîfield,
Leonora (le Beck,
Daisy Bayne,
Ruby Clark,
Mvrtle Stevenisoni,
Mary Davey,

Vanuconver.
New West'r.

Ladnuer.
Revelstoke.
Vancouver.

Rossland.
Ashcroft.

Vauncou ver.
Alert Bay.

Victoria.
Lytton.

Grand Forks.

Zeta Clark,
Marie Cross.
Mae Cook,
Marjorie Croasdaile
Florence Davis,
Dorothy Day,
Olive Day,
Daisv Dodd,
Olive (le Wolf,
Vera Ericksonx,
Dorothv Eskrigge,
Louise Ferguson,
Margaret Graveley,
Cccily Galt,
Medla HumeII,
Eileenu Hoops,
Iaud lanersley,

Elinor Hanington,
Peggie Hunt,
Beatrice Inkman,
Ursula Jolnson,
Agnîes Lambert,
Alice Ladiier,
Gladys Lord,
Ellen Marstraiid,
Marjorie McCartney
Mollie Lang,
Kathleen Lang,
Frances Paget,
Susie Pearse,
Ethel Ravnond,
Elsie iRaymîondl,
Ethel Trhynnîe,
Janet Tunstall,
Marjorie Tunstall,
Mitriel U'nderlill.

Elfla nerhill,

Vancouiver.
Victoria. MA-R. S. lay, Victoria ; Mrs.

Xictoîa. . C. D)avis, Vancouiver ;Kathleen
Vancouver. l)a so

Agassiz. i.
Vancouver.
Vancouver. JUNE-Tle Rev. J. Antle, Rec-

Ladnier. tor Holy Triuity, Vaucover ; Mrs.
Vancover loinpas, St. Saviour's, CaribooVancouiver.

'ie Rev. A. Dorrel, S. Alban's,
Ashcroft ;Mr. C. Lee Williamns,

M oSCj a~~ Worcester, Euig. ; The Rev. C.Moosejaw.
tt Bell, Surrey Centre ; lle Rev. H.

Revelstoke. Underlill, Rector S. Pauls, Van-
couver ; Mr. Croasdaile, Nelsont;Kam1loops Miss Muiriel G;reeni, Ladner ;Mrs.

ao .Pearse, Kaloops.

JULY-T1C Bishiop of New WVest-
iiister ;Miss Agassiz, Agassiz

Miss Mildred Peiitreath, Vaiicou-
ver ; The Veil. Arclideacoîî Pen-
treath, Vaacouver.

">--4 - 4*4

Names registered for future vacani-
cies:

G r ace Cross,
Phîyllis Davis,
Margaret Fislier,
Uybil Walker,
Lilian Pearse,
Catherine Ross,
Leonora Ross,
Irene Ross,

Silv
Nai
Co

Kam
Varnc

REART'S EASE.
WO festivals, during this

îaiîîo. Z Autumnu terni, slould lead us
rv'alis. to a living realization of that world

beyond the veil, of which we know
-lcops, little, but which yet surrounds us
otiver. with its great cloud of witnesses ;

S. Michael and All Angels, and our
own dear delication festival of All

Visitors' Book.

1-44.
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Saints. 'Tlie echoes of the Angels'
hymnîîs will scarce have died away
when our little Chapel will be ring-
ing once again witlh the loved strains
of All Saints and with our own
special "Ilymn of All iallovs."

"All Hallows, wherein all strains of
grace and glory blend

God's Love in purpose and God's
Love in end."

Like a rainbow circling the
'hrone of God, stands the
great army of All Saints, the
Light U napproach able, divided into
separate rays of colour, showing
the manifold grace of the Lord.

'Flie truth of this realitv-the
reality of this truth, was once
brought vividly home to a young
girl, living in a town in the Middle
States. There had been a heavy
snow-storm oie night, and in the
morning, standing at lier door, and
w'onidering at the great sniow-drifts,
sone of thei as much as five and
six feet deep, she saw the assist-
ant Priest ploughing bis way back
fron the Parish Church of S.
Mary's, wvhere daily service was
held. In response to the kindly
greeting, without which lie never
passed anyone, she asked, "How
mnany people were at Church this
morninîg ? " The good, kindly,
Gernan face was absolutely trans-
figured, as waving his cap, lie an-
swered, "Meel-yons ! ineel-yons
wcre tiere dear Madam ! "

It was a newv thought to his
hearer-/hat tien was the inean-
inîg of the "Communion of Saints."
Angels anîd Archanîgels and all the
coipany of leaven, the blessed
dead, the Church at rest, are real-
/y with us to laud and magnify
God's glorious Naine. Though we
may onily see "two or three gather-
ed together" for Celebration, for
Matins, or Evensong, 'Lo, a
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great iultitude'' throng around,
and angels present our prayers
with those of "All Saints."

It is nmany years since that dear
Priest joined the ''meel-yons'' of
those "redeemned by love,"

"thlat multitude
"Tlie stoled in white who sing be-

fore the Throne
"Where iever pain nay dull, nor

pride delude
'"'hose happy Spirits evermore

God's Own,"

but the lesson taught by this child-
like faith reinains, and always,
wlhen you are permitted to make
one of a congregationî, be it in a
crowded city, or some lonely Parish
Church, or standing side by side in
our School Chapel, try to realize
the preseice of the Angels who

"see us coie
To worship day by day,"

and wvho rejoice in our living fellow-
ship with those "meel-yons" of
happy Spirits who have gone before
us into God's Presence. Let us try
to gather strength fron their ex-
ample, as we pray God in the words
of our Hynn that He will

"Grant us their faith and patience,
and their love,

Their power below, in Him, their
bliss above."

Ltes.
FroEm an "oldgirl" Canadian School.

Fort Steele.
June 23 rd., 1902.

My DEAR Miss MooDY :-Verv
nany thanks for your delightfully
long letter.

I think you are to be warnly
congratulated on the resuilts of the
Examinations. I think thev are
splendid. I feel quite uplifted niy-

-I
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self by the snrccess of this vounger
generation !

How nice the Chapel must be, I
feel quite jealous of Muriel Green
who has had the chance of seeing it,
and you all again.

I have been having a little "ex-
perience' of a miiost enjoyable kind
lately. A friend living near us,
who is a Civil Engineer, and who
had to nake a survey of the "Big
Shore" Mineral Claim, somewhere
in the inountains, above the clouds,
offered to take his wife and me with
him on this interesting expedition.

It was very exciting to think of
camping in a region where no wo-
men had ever been before, and few
men for that matter, and I was
dreadfully frightened of something
happening to prevent my going.

The day we started it poured with
rain, but a trifle like that was not
worth considering. We travelled
in a farn-wagon, protected from
the deluge by unibrellas. We had
only seven miles to go in this nian-
ner, for we spent the night at a
ranche belonging to two English-
ien who were to be ineibers of
our party.

The sun shone out briglitly next
morning and we started off on
horse-back, using Mexican saddles.

It was a little bard to mou nt, but
otherwise that mode of riding is
vastly superior for a stiff mountain
trail, a lady's side saddle would
have been terribly dangerous there.

The country we went through
defies description in its wild, najes-
tic grandeur, and the wild flowers
were simply wonderful for their
variety and luxuriance.

Our progress was very slow, we
wvent up, and up, and up, for five
miles, and it took us three hours to
do it. We lived upon real camp
fare, bacon and beans and tomatoes,
but no nmeals ever tasted so de-
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licious, owing to the ravenous ap-
petites we acquired in cloud-land.

The second night in camp it
snowed-imagine snow in June !-
We quite enjoyed it hecause of the
n'ovelty.

I rmade one solitary expedition,
with rather trying results. I
cliimbed the mnountain one morn-
ing to admire the magnificent view
from above, but on coming down,
I could not fiid the camp, it was
there when I vent pl), so after
wandering about for some time I
thought I would go down to the
foot of the gulch and work up-
wards ; I did this, and for about
half an hour kept on getting more
and more hopelessly lost. I was
rather frightened, especially wien
I fell into the creek, and twisted
my ancle. so I sat down to think it
over, and came to the conclusion
that eventually some one would
come and find me, so I disposed
miyself as comfortably as ci*rcun-
stances would allow, by the creek,
and there I vould have been quite
happy, if I hadn't been so very
damip, and if ny cuts and bruises
hadn't hurt so much.

After resting for a while I sud-
denly remembered that there were
two creeks in that gulch, one of
which ran within a hundred yards
of our camping ground, the only
trouble was that thai creek was
nowhere to be seen. However I
dragged my weary feet along until
I found it, and there right above
me were the tents But, oh
dear, that climb, I think the men-
ory of it will haunt me for years.
I had literally to crawl on iy
bands and knees, then, when I did
reach the camp, it was deserted,
everyone had gone off to hunt for
ne ! Afterwards, when we had all
found each other, I tried to ex-
plain that it vas not I, but the
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camp that. was lost, no one seemed
to see it ! It was true nevertheless,
I knew perfectly well where I was,
but the camp was no where to be
found. It lias been suggested that
I should wear a cow-bell the next
time I go out exploring alone so as
to avoid falling into such an incon-
veniently, roinantic situations a
second tinie.

I shall have to take "a dav off"
I think, to answer letters from six
of the "little girls,'' letters I enjoy-
ed imnmensely.

With love to everyone, from
WIN.

HOLIDAY LETTERS FROM CHILD-
REN OF THE INDIAN SCHOOL.

Lytton, Ju'Ly 16, 1902.
Dear SLster:

I geot here quite safel-y. Milly's .a-
ther came here to meet me, and I wad
Po g'.ad to- see him. \e got here some
time about 12 o'clock, but It was moon-
1igât, and it was not raining at ail,
ony olowing very hard. I stayed. at
S.'s p'ace; it was just enough room.

We went to the store in the morn-
ing, and went to pay a vLsit.

Our nefiv hous'e is nearly finished;
v:ome new rooms in it, and hope to
have a new set of dinner thingis, and
to have hot water to our stove and
paper to our walls.

It is nearly time to g'o acros the
river. Katherine went up on the stage
la the evening. Give my Love to the
girba. From

EMMA.

Spuzzum. August 12, 1902.
Dear Ma'am:

I am writing you a feiw lines 'o show
that I am safe wit.h Ciara. This is
a nice ptace, but I don't like it so much
as Yale; nor does Maria.

On my way down J was looking out
of the window; it was lov.ely; the green
treee were wavinig "to and fro," like
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the song sa.ys.
When Flossie left us it was sad. We

siept in a tent ladt nLght, and got
up at half-past six to-day.

When I was on the train I iga.w the
retd sun ehinin'g; it was lovely.

I will close. Fron the little ochool
girl,

BEE.

Al Halbows' School,
Auiguet 3rd, 1902.

Dearest Sister :
We got the letters you wrote very

expectedly, and thank you very rnuch
for writing to us.

I will have ail my tbinigis readiy when
you come back.

We had such a etorm and such heavy
rain a few days ago, wi'th th·und-er and
lightning. It made us ail frightened.

I ha.ve bteen tryin:g to be good, and
so have the others I think, but of
cour:e we have our own large and
sma.1 faults, whic.h come when we are
not ready, to find us out.

To-day Is such a lovely day. Sis-
ters took us fo-r a picnic, and we bath-
ed in the creek. We vent :bathing
yesterday, too.

The workmen are busy upstaira plas-
tering. I must cloe. I remain

Your Lorving Ch,114.

St. George's School,
'Auggust 26, 1902.

Dear Sisiter:
Kate and I arrived quite safely here.

The ca.rs were sio full when we got
on at Yale, we could not find any seata
and had to stay outside.

We saw Mali and others at North
Bend. Katherine didn't look very well.
We felt so ionely when we left the
girls. After North Bend poor little
Katie's face began to aohe so badly.
It was the cold wind. A gientleman
kindly gave his aeat up for her. He
had a wife. She was so nice. She
told us about the different places she
came from in the United States, and

a.id she was going to Ontario.
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Amy and her husband car
us; we drove up with the
not get here until after 10

Katie and I went up to
for a. walk ; it is lovely
We tdid not get up untbl 8
morning, we were so tire
have to get up now at 6:30
down at 7. Mrs. Ditcham i
to us. Katie is gioing to w
lithen, and I an to do
ing and diusting.

I arn writing this Éetter
night, nearly 10 o'clock, and
s.eep until the ligh.t gods ou
nig·ht.

Your loving

Ail hallows' Chapel Build
RECEIPTS.

May 1st., 1902.

Total in Iand,............
Mrs. Erickson, ...........
M iss Ingleby, ............
M rs. D avis,...............

Juie, 1902.
Miss Armstrong.........
Through Mrs. Sillitoe,
Rev. A. Dorrell,.........
W. A. 'Thankoffering,
Mrs. Ilannington, ......
M oksabm , .................
Needlework Conuîuittee

G . H . C .,...............
A Friend,..............
Dean Paget, ..............
A Friend,.. ....... ...
Througlh Jessie,.........
Mrs. Fenwick......--

Juily, 1902.

M iss E. Lord,............

ne to meet
m, and did

o'clock.
the farm
up there.

o'clock t.his
d; but we

and come

Ail Hallows' Indian Mis-
sion School.

Closing Exercises and Prize
Giving.

very kinÉe Accorcdng te invÉtatlon. punctuaUy al
ork in the haIX-past seven, we, (the Oanadean cil-

the sweep- treil) fÉled Into tho In-iin FchocI-room,
!xi a state ocf e-iger antlo:pation. The

so late to- room was arikraUCiaIUy djecorated -

Katie can't colouir sceme beng pink. AIL the larnds
Lt, so good- iad pÉrk 9naîdIee oo. and Ute whIte 1acŽ

curtaerns o'ver theo wiihdbwe a.t the back
th 114, ct thie stca«ge aseM' rltgy huàaii'nhk roees

MANDY. cVknbing ail ov'er thiem The front oC
-nthe stage wae funcd.aked wifth syringa

banked ut' .n unequau heghta, and
1lq FUfld. Beiwirig mit a. e cdous .per!fUMý In-to

th-e romn lIn f ront o.! the auiuj'ence
was an oYecn apacew re,eIrvedI as we af-
terwardB Loarnei4 for a driiJl. At (SLXf

Wdre oft t.i!s eaul the In:ïian ch.iidiren,
$911 79 da.ntUy chartning In pAnk rrcics and

4 85 r:bbons. arig tIem Baby Graca. who
24 00 was Lost Lin tooe slendbur or her new

2 00 whote od boots. at whIli she gave
iproud. downiward gta.neee f rom tfrne to
LmDe.

4 00 Alter a IùttIe sPe-cch frc<n Mr. Uin-
485 o derh1. the Vrograirne bigian. About

1 00 twenity chekià-n irnciuxtel on th2 istage,
1O000 eýaei hav.n~g cî1n her hilni3 a ýong

2 00 braneli of syn',ng. -to iliustrate the
9 6o 'Tre-e Soang" hcqw the trees brted thelir

heads. cxr tefnIt thcrni te (ar~th or ewiay-
i oo eb to and r ":o Om we ae youigea/

50 Then thee was an amung emg about
2 oo sone lite ga in which the chiL4ren
2 07 gruLned-grumnphe:J or wec-weed with

22 O0 great gee.

9 A rectatlon fol75owed, about he wc11
S known V'ttle Revenge. How they ever

Araged to renemb2r toh a lng pcece
h 22 was, to us, nirvet (tu. a'l r<ancita-
don accountote for the scyhoerous

$1,491-78 vna stteat i- hai hcar patIng for
r-mny days past n oraho -hhurs, et e-
cng put scown te a. cause except 'La
rt.It o vne. Neet wen to eay we heart-
t1y clapped Ii recttation; in fact., be-
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fore the evcnf-ng was ended, our hands
were sore from euch enthusiastic clap-
p:ng as the vartcius 1:tme on the pro-
gramme amky dieserved.

The DrILl of the Sunmer Flowers was
one of the pre1ttat sights of the even-
ing. About twenty-four girs took part
in it. The bWgigren of these had no
flowers, the Little onces hadi a rose
spray, and one of eyr!!nga. As they
glided [n circlee round each other, ta
soft mius'c, in scme mysterlous way the
b!g girls received t;h syringa sprays
from the Lttle onea. They formed arches
and c!rcles, which revolved till the
whole was a mais of wev!ng roses and
syr!nga, beautifully harmonizing with
the rink dresses of thk chtldren. Then
the Little onee knelt and went to sleep
sway.'ng gent'ly all the time to the
nus:c, crnMy to be wakenei by a gentle

touch of the yrfnirga branchee front the
g'rIs who were etiandlineg over thum.
Th!s was much enjoye1, and we woud
have lkeid to have bid it over again If
we could.

"Cruel Freder:ck" was very amuEing.
There, on the stage, was Beatrice,
dressed as a Vitle boy, staindiin'g ln c,
.ef'lat atude, arnme fofIded, and a

pucker on h's brow. whAle the rest of
the schoo( below sWowly canited out h's
shockitng story, "Frederick' illustrat-
'ng it. His look of ma.licious ;iasure
as he putled o!ff thte fly's wrings, and
'threw the kIÉtten. dywn, the stairs,"

(whose rnournfui me-a-ow from behind
the stage sent us Iito VI:ale of laugh-
ter) was gooi to bellio'. Then on
camo "Dog T'ray" (Therese) who, after
being cruelly chastisedi by Fred for
com'ng to drilnk, "growled and bit him,"
sa tha.t Fred bld to be pult to bed Py
h.s nrse (Intis) andi the dioctor (Mili-
L'e) arrivied wilth an a.lanmtng blue
bottio full of p1le, w:hclh lie shook
threateningLy in Fredicrick's face while
'dog Tray" gxat up 'n i l cha.ir at the
table and "laugihed to see the good
tLhings there." This was heartily
encored by the aud!ence.

'Aflter a pretty song called "Okckoo"'
another little bit of acting followed.

'Suck-a-Thunb" (JoseWhmne), dressed in
a wee smor siult, stood alone in the
centre of the stage, sucking his thumib
vgorously, occasional:iy drawdng lt out
to gaze at Drt lovinigly anl miedi'tativeLy.
Then tifs mother came ln, and atter
giving him strict injunctions not ta
suck hrs thumb (all of wlIch her son
Listene: to wdith much gravity, care-
fully watching the artices in ques-
ton) telling hin t4ha.t the tailor .would
clip them off if he dikd, departed, evr-
dently on a ghopp.ng expedition. No
sooner hlad her an-tile form er'aappeared
round the corner, tlhan in went the
thurnb-whereupon the threatened tail-
Dr bounded in, wonderfully attlred in a
red costume and briandishing an enor-
mous :a!r of shears. The mather re-
turned to fEnd Suck-a-T:humb In a woe-
fui attitude, hie hiands, minus the
thunbe. held up to :mnite her pity, but,
far frem sympath!zing with her child,
e close:l the aad scene by remlarlcng

exultantly. "1 knew he'd come ta
naugh-ty i/.ttle Sucka-Thumb."

Then fotlowed a sang called "Birda
In a Nest," the moral of which (they
all had moralis) was "Try."

Then came yet another "LIuatrated
Recitation.," thels beLng the "Story of
FRdgetty Philip.' Agalin the solem.n
throng gatherdi, tWe tiioe to expose ta
the pubi'c t)he awiful deEdo of Philip!
Th's time they were groulpe at the
back of the stage. li front of them a
table set for three. Then entered
'Papa." (Floede), froim one side of the
stage. "Mamma" (Emma), and "Ph.li.p"
(Therese), fron the other. As they
seated themselves, Phili9p began to rock
v'ilently, notwthstanding the gentle
expostuiaton of 'his parents, tilped too
far, and went over, olutched at the
table-cioth, and crash! went the--tin-
ware! "Where le PhIi!p? Where la
ho?" mournitully askel the chorus, 1ook-
Ing vainly around, and on "Namma"
burstUng into tears the curtain feU, tu
the mus:c of clape anidi stamps.

'Good N'ight," wla a, pretty biLt of
baby acttng, accomrpan:ied by the singing
of the patient chorus. They k.issed
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their handie to the a.u1ience. as they
croesed the sta.ge 'n the prettlest way
Imaginable, and when at the last th-'y
all stood in a bIine, nodkiling drowslly
Like mandarins, Baby Grace's head had
to be nodid:ed for her !
1 Last, but not 1,Paalt, came the pr:ze
!glving, and so conitànuous were the
cheers that twiLce Mr. UnderhiÈI. had to
ask for a ilttle pause that he might inako
somo remark 1 Mter th*e P!.asa.nt
functdon, we went around to seo Ithe
prizes and rake love to Baby Grace,
who was stting ou a fornm, those
precCous booste stuck out straIght in
front of her, and nod!fng in real earn-
est. Theni, as alt the outerdJ2 tepie
had gone, we too, wended our way over
to our own ·aboie, there to sleep and
dream ,t all over -again.

ELINOR HANNINGTON.

A.-* b-4- .4-ý

Prize List.

STANDARD. SUBJICr. NAIMIE.
I.
II.

* III.

V .
Infants,

III.
IV.
V.
Juniors,
Seniors,
Juniors,
Opei to

Class Prize, Sarah.
" " Josephinue.
" ". Suzanne.

Therese.
Flossie.

Scripture, Lisa.

Allie.
'I7herese.

Katherine.
Readinig, Beatrice.
Writing, Katherine.

" Suzainne.
ail, Composition, Enimna.
Laundry, Clara.

Needlework, f Lucy,
SIntis.

Breadmaking, Intis.
( Flossie,

Hlousework, ) Millie.

- Mandy,
Monitress Katherine,

Flossie.
Marked Progress, Millie.
Church Catechismn,

Medal, Mandy.
2n1d. Prize, Katie.

Conduct, Silver
Medal, Kathlerine.

St. George's School, Lytton.
"St. George the Perseus of Christ-

endom ,standi up for ever before the
young man-hood of the church, one -of
ite g-rea.t champions, the type of cour-
age-shown in brave inteTcesion for
the oppretsbed, of purity, not merely
spot'e 1 s in whiteness, firm to endure,
but fiery, with chivalrous nanhood,
mighty to sa:ve; true so'Jier o-f Christ,
rewarded for victory in one combat by
being sent forth to another harder
fight; the m:artyr so'di-er, whos;e or-
der and. decora.tion is not a crown, brut
a. cros." In honor of this St. Georige,
who was beorn and lived in the East,
and yet for centuries hus been loved
with a. peculiar pÈc-sssive love by ail
Eng'.and, has a echool been erected in
this Wetern land.

Leaving the trac kof the C. P. R.
at Lytton, you drive out of the "town"
over the briigie that croebes the
Thompson River lmnedlatey before Its
junction with the Fraser-the clear
water of the one reminng beside th2
miuddiy stream of the ot.her for some
distance before they lntermingle (re-
mindinig one o.f where the Rhone flows
into the Lake o.f Geneva, though in
this case, the mud, alas, predominates)
then stcadily up bill for two. miles or
eo, the Fraser lower and lower to your
left, awviftly and cease.lesoly sweeptng
onwarit.

Heire you are in the "dry beit," ai-
though it has bappened that when some
visitors, for whom every one was anx-
lous that the country shouLd show it-
eelf ff to the be-t advantage, were
toji that In cocning to Lytton they
had entered the "dry be-lt," the rain
began to descend in such torrente that
it was an impoceib-llity to move from
the house without the aid of a canoe.
Stili, it is the dry belt, and here you
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see no luxuriant undergrowt.h of grasa
and ferna ant numberles buahes as
at Yale, though wild roseo a:bound, of
peculiarly deep hue, and large yellow
daisiee, with rich brown centres of
g'orious color, gladdren the eye. Dcwn,
far down by the river, are one or two
ranches, and more Chinamen'e huts.
The great h.ILls on elther aide are na-
ture's maignificence in the rouLgh, none
of the tender Loveliness here that marks
the countries and piUaces that have long
been "dressed and kept" by man, as
ordained by the Almlghty. You drive
on, and presently a rise in the ground
hides the riverr from your view. There
are the pine trees to look at and the
sandy groundý and the brilliant yellow
daieles, nothing cutivat-ed. But sud-
den'y, it eeeme, there ls a turn In
the road, and ainidst this domain of
nature's, hitherto so Little touched -by
man. you come upon .. the fine new
buiding erected by the New England
Sciety, "to the gf.ory of God and in
honor of St. George, for the education
of Indian boys."

For many years tl.e school of All
Hallows', Yale, has .one good work ln
the education of Indian girls, and now
with, great thankfulnoes al who care
for the spread of the knowledÀge of
God among the rightful inhabitants of
the land, s3hould and do welcome this
companion schoo, wb.ich was duly
b.emed an4à dedicated on the 7th of
June by the BLshop of the Dioccse-.

On that day a goodty comipany assem-
bi.ed by the kind invitation of Rev. G.
and Mrs. DitchamT, who have under-
ta-ken the charge of this new w.ork
for the society which founded it, a
number of friends from Lytton, as well
as the clergy, nany Indians, young and
old, the women and girls ln the giay-
colored "Sunday bedt" that so well be-
comes their dusky complexions, and
ewarme of little soft-faced brown boys,
ail ready to corne to school as soon
as the school ahould be ready to re-
ceive them.

The service of dedication began ln
the little Chapel; school room, d'ining

hall, dormitorieo and master's house ail
being viaIted in turn, suiltable collects
and Pealme being said in each, andw
seîveral hymne sung well and heartily
during the proceselon from place to
place. Finally the declaration of the
dedica.tion of the School, its purpose,
and its nane, Wae made in the Chapel
before the blesMinig.

The building iteelf Is moet excellent-
ly detgned for ite purpose. The part
of the house intended for the use of
the principal and his assistants, while
a.!fording easy accebs to thî school
proper, is quite complete ln itself, a.nd
as for the other part, fo4.ks from Yale
School, which has grown up in a more
humble manner, think that St. George's
boys will be brought up in the lap of
luxury with their electric light, large
furnaces, sw'mming baths, etc.

When the fertile soil around has been
brought into subjeletion and lawns and
rower bede eurround the house, it will
be one of the most beautiful places in
the oountry.

The farm belonging to the School is
a.bout a Mile away, and more and more
lind ie belng reclalined from nature's
wildernefs and proving to be good and
fruitful ground, as the problem of ir-
rigation is m.tered in each new en-
clokire.

And surely the work around is a
type of the work for which the ochool
le destined, the reclaiming from na-
ture of those whoin hitherto it haig not
been found possible fully to educate.
Yet renembering withn reverence that
nature is the nuTre God hao given then,
and that she may have taught them
more of tfhe love of the universe than
we, with a.l our "advantagesg," may
know. Tlhe ground le good and fruit-
fui; "with water it will do anything."
May St. George's School prove to be
a channel of the living water, the grace
of God, to mu.rMy of the soule lie loves,
that this new ground nay bring forth
a!bundance of fruit to Hie gilory.

You 'iad better d&rive back to Lyt-
ton. in the evening, after resting a
while anong the pine trees, oothed
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by their murmur and refreshed by their
fragrance. When you reach the top
of the long hill, you can drink
your fMI1 of beauty. TIhe clear godien
1ight of evening showS albove the hills
on the further side, throwing them In-
to bo.:d relief. Tihe vide sweep of the
river is one siheen of radiant g'.ry;
the mountain yuu are Leaving behind
you on your left in niajestic hetght,
is now a tender. wondrous blue, vith
soft.ed haovs of grey; the hard, clear
lnes of the blazing 'noon tha.t la past
are forgotten, for na.ture's rrrystic rest
of nigft has begun.

You have seen, It all before; It is
nothing new; you will see it for ever.
It will never ne old, for ail the beauty
of th.ls vorld's sungets, so saidening
because so transitory, will be ours for
emer In the eternal joy of "that glor-
tous evening that shaU last."

Where all the halls of Svon
For ave shall be complete,

And iii the land of beautty
Al things of beauty meet.

But the eternal rest of perfect service
i: got yet ours. We are now In tlhe
daytime of endeeavor In work and pray-
ecr ; pray then that this new work may
pros.per, and worthily fulfil Its en-d;
and let us siee to It tjhat the n.ew
ground being reclaimed by our "fair
Father Chrisi." do not put us, who havie
the inheritance of so many centuries
of Chrlstian teaching and livring, to
t4hane; but rather, may this fresh evi-
dence of the Christ-life In our midst,
ths mlsWion. school of St. Geon'ge, not
only prove a bleei4ng to those young
.ives there to be traiLned in the kn-w-
ledge and love of God, but, being a
neiw centre of spirituall l1fe, a new
stronghoi of the Church, in that circle
of Divine activities whereZn even the
s-mna.lledt ch-ild cannot "be 'giood" with-
out helping others, serve to quicken us
all to a more vhole-heartei devotion
to our Goi. and to, euch du.ty in that
state of life to, which it has pleasei
HIfir to call us.

IN THE WESr.

Indian School.

How pless-anL the lile o! a. bdrd fn-ust
be,

Flu-ttern:g about in eiach lea.fy tree."

1 think the birdis nust be very happy,
1 watch thern .flyn'g about from place to
place, now ân th.s tree then in 4hat
and I know Gol 1hiade them to be
h'appy Just the sam'e as He made us 'Io
be happy n ths beaauiitdful worldL, wLth
such a mniany nfce things to enjay and
to do.

Early ti the rnorrig. the bIrds be-
g!n to sing. before alimoest the night has
gone and jusit a. ifttle 1ighît 4cimee they
wake up an/i st.ng. . The bLrd's sing and
fly, it seem as if noz otiher an im-is
are so happpy, not twein. mrslf. I
laug'h and sYng, ami pia-y and run on'y
sometmee, the birils do it al' th? time.
They are con:ent-d whe'ýrev'er they re,
:n oiely :acis up 'h rnunta.ins, in the
flower gardeni, en the fields, in this
couni:ry, or w1her winter compe tn oth:r
ccun-tres tihey sing just the same.

Scnmetiqnee thiey twtter andi chatter,
rut 1 UhYn'k they i over gruLbniL, like hve
do whien we don"'-t 1ke anything. Per-
.taps they Lcen't 'k2 to have to go away
rut they S:ng pretKry just the sam,.
When fit is time to Lu.:t' their incets,
or o feed the younig o-i, who are al-
waye very hJunigry, I am sure they /Þ
not say "Ch, dcar, how troubleeon,
there .s alwaiys work to -Jo."

The flowers are just the smame, Some
are :n rocky pla,ese w1her2 'It must be
nard ýo grow up and be pretty, and
scim grow aYnong thorns and nettles.
a.ni csme grow LP pacees w'here hard-
£y anyoo.ry ever will come to s:e them,
u:. #heGrr coars are just as lovely an
they s-me!: as sweo t as those that have
the easy tn.m-s and b:et places to grow
in. The bnis and the .lowers In the
Loneleet places ire each other. The
fl.owere have tli brds to sing, and they
have t.e swe:t sceunt ail h:mey from
tha flowers.

Th, 4.ufimn:nig btrd Is very iond of
uon-iey, at ie a very V*ny tird, the srmall-
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est 1 t.nak of a.bl bilrdl, It la green and
Drown Cbronze), sornefimes lt , as a
scarlet fea.tlher, Lt docs not sing, but
IL Illee very fast.

We havo ots oft now b:rds and
thrushes, ro:n, bLue jays, .nounta.Lin
warblers, wrld canarLee, magp*ea and
other b:dL, I don't know their names.
I made a. lbtLt.le eong about birds, 'it
8 thile:

Gco:d-negit, good-night. the birds af
e:nIg,

'Twî'U soon be (bark, now fold your wing
&mn iestle down to sle:p and rest,
Eaclh i.hankfuL b:rd in soft, warm nest.

EMMA CHUTATLEM.

PRAIYER.

The 3.shop once talkei to us aibout
pra.yer, hiuw we ought to pnaly, and
when we cught to pra-y.

Prayer -:ci not only mean going into
ChéapeL to eay t1he Lord'a Prayer and
Collects anud other p. aiyers wth our
Lps, tut it mcant n.ki'ng our hearts
peaik to Go:i a:ways, not only Zn the

mrnrn'ng an1 evening, but a1l day long.
Thero are manry p.opLe who io that,

and4 tlhey are the p.opie who do the
bes. of work, tihe work they do succeeds
oteluse Gol :s wit(h th.'n-, and H: works
w, %h thEm, there are other people who
go ,o Chapel, or Qhurch anl oay prayers
an then they go out and begi'ai to
worlk. tut Leave Go-i<n the ChaPA2;
they don't take Hn w.th them, and
what tihey do doeS not orlng a bless-
:ng to them or to orther people, at least
no. a great bleeeng, only a liittle one
for the work's sako that they did, not
God tn Uhern. lt le very bard to ma.ke
pia,'n In words.

WihVen t.e Jewe wcre in capt-iv'ity in
Babyionl some of the Jews were al.owed
to go back to Jeruzalenm, but some «Lay-
ed.. ThJIe onee w;hD went back were
very sad when they found th2 wa.lla of
the:r cl'ty brekern .liown and a. deso-
Late place Left tihl:re. Tthey sent the
news back to tMee wfho ramaned, in
BabyLon, and Nchem:ah, whio was cup-

Dearer to the King, cam in Looklng sor-
rowfuL, so t(he King asked him "Why
are you sadi?" Ne hem'ah said, "Be-
cause of bad nows from JerusaLn."
Thenk the King asked what he shoruld
do, and NeUemn:alh was ·silent, praying,
he sad, "I pray to mjy God," beceuse h3
dik &lot know first how to answer ·khe
Kl.ig, and took hie dificullty at once 1o
God. Tihat was hf.e habitt.

We should try to hiave th.e habit too,
.n trouble, lai dlifficulty, in work, in
play, before eattbng or sleepIng. We
shouki pray to our God, and we catn
say something Nehe-mlah coulldin't say,
we can say, "t:hrough) Jesus Clnist our
Lord." Wilatever we are doing,
sweep:ng, or dusting. or sewin.g, or
garden:ng, or fishing, we can pray #ào
God 'hrough Jesus Christ, beoause our
Lord wlien He was a. man noti:ced ail
these thf.ngs and spoke about thm In
parables, so wie may be sure He w.il
hedp us to do thTm i we ask nim,t'and
not.£ce how we 4o 'them and bl.aas all
we do. The ti'me you ap:nd in rel
prayer, speaki!ng truly to God, Je the
t.ime you willI be serv'ing God best.

THERESE.

OUR HOUSE.

Twelve years ago, when our house
was flrst bul.t, it was a very plain,
poor sort ouf a house. There was only
one coat of pa.int ou.tide, and none In-
side, and there were no rose creep-
ing over it, and no flower foeds around
it.

We lived in the pla.y-room, or corn-
mon-room, and did all our work there;
in the school roorn we did our leesons;
in the dormitory we went to sleep.
Then we had a wash-house built next
our play room, with a nice oink, and
two tube for wa'hing, with tapa for
hot and codd water, and waste pipes,
aUl nce and comfortable. We had a
lamp-ta.ble for trimming the lampe, and
a. neÀw laundry atove, a good, fat, round
one. At tiret when we got thie stove
we did, not 'know how to tmnage it,
because it had no door, but we soon
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found out. We ha.ve a b.ig' b
tached to the stove for hot

After that we had a porch
our front door, and a nerw h
doo-r instead of the p:ain woo
a balcony was bulIt up-tairi
we can sit on rain ydays, o
sick people who cannot cem
Mtaire can lie and enjoy the
except the measlek for a few
surmmer, no one hasi been sick i
yet.

The ChaPel has been made
plece la.rg-er; It has new de
the wals are all painted, do
on top, and lovely dark
green lo'w down, and the seats
cedar and varnIshed.

Last winter the play-room
somined a pretty co7or, and n
are turkey dama'k cartains
windows to keep out the sun
cover the tables. We feel
be so tid:y when our room la s

While we were away for o
days the workmen pastered
dormito-ry and roonis up-et-airs,
new floors and pa.inted them.
place up-stalro now l gray w
red window eashes, and our
covered with white quilts with
detr'a. The quilt are not a

they have been mended and
Look nice. Now the school-
painted green, something like t
el, but a grea.t deal more o
dark, and the little new bui
emal: but very nice. It le na
Ished. Now our house cones
to the doors of the Chapel;
all like one house.

E'veryt.hing is improved e
school was first built. Dve
soimething more le done to rr
house nIce. We are very
our house.

oiler at-
water.

S IN THE WEST.

Gifts Received.
put over la acknowLedg!ng the gihtts we have
alf-iglaa recelvet (hie sumim:r, we shouLd like
den one; b offer ,c.'a1 thin'ks ta ail oui kind
s, where fr'ends ln Engliand, Scotland, Lndla,
r where Eastern Oàna-dia and BnVbIsb COLumla
e down ot -- Y for t-he t--Ç.nige thy hoveg1vFn
Dun ; but us but alao for t:h.Er prayers, for the4r
tays last i sympitâ3r and l'Iapfulnes. Vords
n school are very .nobeqite 10 express &I we

aeel, an, we can oay aek th..r ta be-
f g Levr teet we rcennber, thom very

&ts,ý ani gratefuily. and try to, rrake the bEst
ttere use of ail th>e bleeWings tbuy are flnstru-

mosa ne«etai tn briiig b us.
are light know that tho balea af clau.ng

reiht represenit, not on.îy nvany haurs af work,

was kal- but much aei-denal of one kind
owth ý r ano Mher. Tihase booaks and nmadlaow there for pr'zes, tise ubscrtiptîans ta aur

and to ChapeL Buiid'ng Fund, ani ur Fur-

ne muet ftifng Pun. thcughtluy de-

o g r-an d. .s i pLan for an in valia ' *h >zday, t

gur holi- k!ndly medicai ad we reczve rom time

all the to Crne, thoee h >&ul v4sits rm the

and put B!Bhop and Cergy ot'ho DIceeý, are

A ll the I refle cîions af the light rccive d

alls and he tr Lie D Yine la ter ', exp e i ons
'ails are oi love for IL':r -wno aIL nmns sine andi
beds are aU men'a sorrows bore" an whose
red bor- tender cctnaivi Beer ye one an-

made ncw otier's tntrdens," Hiz e A.Lh-fut ser-
made ta v'ane tima etrive to oee.

h e C h a-p - T u s Laiu'xe o a tâ ;Ls w o rk w o u d be In -

f it i to erblo 's w . adj t a ban t alc ne,

ding Io bu t susporte by s a raniy i vela u I hand s

arly fin- ai whom receÉve strEn«ta. rm the

right up trua source of Ve and piower, the work

it seems beccie a jy ta u, anJi s, we humibly~ ~T5 trust, a bl.eoirnig to, miany arounà us.

ince thea i o lotJU g, gToceres, Cx.,

ry e rom Che W. A., Prescott, Ot.; 6 jas

ake our plum preeerve. Mrs. Dodid, Yale; barrel

proud of and box ai m at acoep ab e grceriee aMn n box r engst ateptable graceres,

Y e uthdng ad i ud househsld requisitcefr:en the W. A., ChaSottEaown, P. E.

.; cornanaan mScic, aervines, and leaf-
ntoe, frcm H. Moody, taq., avd tram
u-es H en Grarto pmgland,.

June-O e targe rtae frcn the W. A.,
· ieawa. containing clo1hing, gruser.es,
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and 15 yards beint!ful rag carpet,
qu!1ts and other beautiful thi'ngs; bale
from W. A.. Sherbrooke, Que., conta.in-
Ing ciot.hbng and all eorts of useful ànd
accetable arrtôclee.

July-Two &arcela Church rnusc from
Mi HeLen Grafton. Hereford, Fngland;
one large case contaLnlng new house-
hokl 'nen, 300 yards tow&llIng, twill,
crash, huck, li.neai; 3 best bronze and
gold fEgured table covere; 85 yards Tur-
key on wr'te Damask; 30 yards pilow
.'nen ; 51 yarCts sheeting ; 91 ya.rda,
white and unbeached Damask tab.e-
clothe; od:J napkrns, DamIiak, ai:out 8
dozen; 2 dozecn cjitia, we-te; 1 dozn
toilet covers, '.aas cloths, tea. eloths,
floor clo:.hs, etc., about 150 yar<-Is; .1

dozen fine Damask table cldths, Jiff r-
ent sizes, through Mrs. Sillitoe.

Auguat-One parcel stockngs (summer
and w-nter) frcm Mrs., Leveson, Lon-
don, England; box of çlun, Mrs. Dodd,
Yale.

September-One parcel stock'nge from
Misu Bate, C.Lfton, Englan.

PRIZES RECEIVED.

Go'd conduct medal for Canadian
School; s'lver conduct meda for Zin-
-ý.an Sclhool, Mrs. Crcucher, Yale.

Medal for Chrirch Catechsrm, Von.
Archd1eacon Pentreath.

Books, H. Moody, Esq., En-gland.
England.

Bcok and PCctîure,, Mrs. Moo:ly, En.g-
Land.

Set çf Fa'ry Tale Books, written by
an oLd pup'l of S'rathiilan House,
through Iyss S:ark.

Book, Dr. UnderW-il, Vancouver.
Book, tha Re. H. UnderhlU, Vancou-

ver.
Seven dozen Coronatl.on Medals from

the Mother Suporfor, Al Hallowe',
D'tchingham, Eng-an.i

>-- 4.tl

WANTS.

Sir nerw iron beds, and bedding for
extra rooms in Indian Schoo, (or con-
tributione toiwards tlhis and towards
furnishing.)

Scarlet Voaxs, very warm, for win-
ter, and tam-o'-sehanters to match, for
Sunda.y wear.

Turkey twill and dark print aprons
for ù1der girls (woman's size.)

Turkey twill dark print aprons for
older glirls (woman's ýsize.)

Serge frocks for ageïa 4 to 18. It
is specialy wished to mia.le up a set
for Sunday ,winter wear.

Print dret-ses and overall pinaforee,
of all sizer3, are very miuch hleeded,
preitty, bright colors are specially lik-
ed.

Sun-bonnets, pink for week-days, and
whIte for Sunday" (thotse so kindly sent
made everybody long for more!)

St'-ong, thin summer itockings.
Bios, shoes, ruiobers and overshoes

of ail sizes, out especially numbers 12
to 3.

Unbileached and flannelet-te under-
c'.othilng fo.- children from 4 to 14.

Nerw, eLtrorg prayer books, -h.ymn
books, Bibles, simple denotional books,
Bib'.Q stories, and booke for library.

NOTICE.
This Mfaguzine will be published three

times a year. AU the pupils in the
rchoo:s Will oe encouralged to write for*
it. Copier will be sient to parents and
cfhariged for at the rate of l0c a copy
in the quarterly Stationery Accounts.

More sr.ribers to the Magazine wiil
be ga.ily w'ecomed. The eutspription
ls 301 a. yea- (19. 3d. Engie. moiney)
2c or penny .amps will be accepteIL

Tjhe Canadian School Winter Term
will close on Decenko.er 20. Children
going East will lelave D. V. on Fri-
day ewening, Decemier 19 ; those go-
ing Wefst on Satu-day morning, Decem-
be- 20.

Spring Term wil begin on or about
January -20, 1903. Exact date will be
given in Christma-; number.

Parents wish.ing to withdraw their
children from the Canadian School are
requested 'Lo notify the Sieoter Super-
ior to that effect, not later than Jan-
uary 1st, 1903; e-rlier if potgsible.
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